Yale Health

Yale Health [1] is a not-for-profit, physician-led health plan that operates a medical center on the Yale campus and is used by Yale students, faculty and staff. Those who are covered by Yale Health receive medical services at the on-campus Yale Health Center for routine doctor visits, primary care, medical tests, and 24-hour acute care. The facility also houses mental health and counseling services, sports medicine, a pharmacy, an inpatient care facility, and many specialty clinics such as Allergy, Dermatology, Orthopedics, Travel Clinic, etc.

For questions about your eligibility or how to enroll in Yale Health, check with your school or department. Inquire directly with Yale Health Member Services [2] for more information.

If you are not a member of the Yale Health Plan you may still use some services at Yale Health on a fee for service basis. Contact Yale Health Member Services [3] for details. Be sure to provide information about your insurance coverage. It can be very expensive using a fee for service model as with any medical treatment when your insurance does not cover the costs.

Yale Health Quick Links

- [Acute Care](#) [4] (open 24 hours/day): (203) 432-0123
- [Internal Medicine](#) [5]: (203) 432-0038
- [Student Health](#) [6]: (203) 432-0312
- [Mental Health & Counseling for Students](#) [7]: (203) 432-0290
- [Pharmacy](#) [8]: (203) 432-0033

Yale Health Center Tours and Orientation

Take a tour and become acquainted with the services of Yale Health before you need them!

[Sign Up Here](#) [9]
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